ISO Granular Spreader Control

Accurate precision control for Fertilizer, Lime or Litter

Overview:
This controller can be used with ISO compatible virtual terminals. It can utilize most existing hydraulic valves and chain sensors when retrofitting your current systems, or we can supply a complete system when starting with a new spreader. For pull type spreaders simply attach the controller to the Tractor ISO Implement Connector - or for self propelled spreaders attach the system directly to a cab harness. Dual product control is also available.

Features:
- Variable Rate Spreading (Rx)
- Rate and Coverage Mapping
- Store up to 16 Material Calibrations
- Program up to 10 Manual Rates
- Total Applied
- Displays Rate Control
- User selected Screen Configuration
- Ground Speed
- Spreader Conveyor RPM
- Optional - (hopper level & spinner control)

Kit Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Base List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit for existing PWM Valve</td>
<td>1750.00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit for existing Servo Valve</td>
<td>2100.00*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes: module, terminator, amplifier*, and all harnessing (price may change if additional components are needed)

* These prices are approximate. Call for more information

^ required for a servo valve only